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BaJem, Oregon, Friday Morning, March 31, 1933

My
. It Is alsjs claimed that still fatt-

er
If W. A. Beaver camp to repre-
sentinteresting Facts planes will be developed. These It at the state encampment at

planes will travel faster than the Portland In, fay. Otto Ju Dahl
0 sun. In fact, It is claimed that In was chosea Alternate. -

M a trip around the wdtld- - one
wuld arrive back to the starting ' : KEIL FAMILY MOVES v

place day before yesterday. BUYER, March SO Mr.nnd
3 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY - - - Q " Mrs. W. T. Nell and family who

- When all this eomes true ad have been living In the W. J. Kerr
vertlsing will be still more useful house here, tor .the past .three
as s buying guide, months are moving to Bopvlllem this week.

FOWELX DCLEOATB
SILVBItTOM, March lO-i-- F. 11.

Powell was elected delegate at the
- -

ftEMI si - . "s s StTh dUtribuUoii Tht'fUtM--
aaa today, laeladlnt u xtr

Production of several short
films with Arabian dialogue, Il-

lustrating scenes of Arabian life,
is under way at JEtome, Italy.CTmb copies

Wednesday night meeting of theMOST AMAZING LOVE

STORY EVER WRITTEN!

""""SHEARER
GABLE

You ean mto time It yom use
tUji paper aa your buying guide

We said to our self: Doggone we gotta go to takein better care of
our self, first thing we know somebody'I be tendin us out to Doc-
tor Steiners institute. So we says to a fellow leanin against a
light post, do' we look natural . to you? Whatja ye mean look nat-
ural, if walldn like a camel is natural youre natural allright. No
no, we says, it isnt our looks we're scared about, its! that funny
talldn we're hearin just now as we were meanderhi along the

Keaa ail tne aas careiuiiy.
--o ...

ipoaklaK of time. SO yoan o SATURDAY and SUNDAY
2 FIRST RUN FEATURESfour nontbs was eonaidered faatfA (funiN time to traTel from Iowa t Ore-co- n.

Two weeks was good time toMidnight Show
Sal. Nite at 11:30 street, some body yells right in one of our ears say it said don't. A lifetime of eventstravel from Rosebarg to Portland

taking place overnight on aand return..., 0 speeding train I
Tbey claim' that soon we will

have air trarel developed so that

A saga of the wild
and wool west!
It took a dare-dev- il

rider - from Texas to
tame the "Devil

"Horse: and ' trap x the
Renegades. .

MM"smssMieBMssmiai

!lHim one can leave New York City at
7 a. m. and travel wua tae ran
and arrive on the Padile eoaat at

fergit, we sell two bunches of green onions for a ruckle. You
Gump he says, dontja know what that is? Thats bnea those
Chain Store Boys tellin the folks what the Chain Stores is doin
fer. em. Huh we said as we got our feet to trackxn again, thems
the same fellers that saved the country once arent they? Yeah he
said theyve done a lot to the country you mean. We were so glad
to find out there wasent anything wrong with us We just came
back to the Market and started reducing things right and left

T a. m. In sxaetly nothing flat.

- PATEIOMIZE THE

Ph0ff 9456 Your Xommnnhy Owned Store 356 II. LIBERTY

GROCERIES VEGETABLES, SEEDS. CROWN FEEDS, CROWN FLOUR
AND DELICATESSEN COUNTER

or Look these prices over and save money on your poultry
feeds. We handle only Crown feeds, and guarantee
them.

Gloss

16c
Arffo Corn
Starch,
8 pkgs. .

Turkey Starter, O OA
100 lbs. L.LD

Chick Starter,
100 lb, j 2.29Crown Cake Flour,

2 8-- 4 lb. box 19c

2.39Pellets,
100 lbs.2.39Pellets,

100 ibs
Small Garden Peas, full
10 oz. tins, 9Q
8 cans . wC

IIaE'SdPim Steeett EUacfeett
Not a 'Chain Store

Oh yeah, most forgot, we got em to (Green Onions we mean).Rabbit Pellets, f OA
100 lbs. l.Oll1.59Laying Mash,

.100 lbs. .JMothers Cocoa,
2 lb. carton 17 1 IJ0IH3 VAYI!

American Beauty1.75Chick Scratch,
100 lbs1.65Pellets,

100 lbs.
Crystal White
Cleanser, 8 cans eC Aladin Coffee

Packed by MJB. Co. Put Sup in the fam-
ous MJ.B. patented can

We still hare a good supply of seed spuds, both early and late at a very reasonable
price. With Esther Ral

ston. Conrad Veldt SHRHP
Pound SHf

a Cans aj (

A, New pack, fresh, moist, not to be com-

pared with the small and sometimes fla-

vorless shrimp Reg. size cans . Golden Key
TOT- -

Milk
cans

Originators Of Low Prices 851 State St.

YOU LIKE GOOD MEAT
So we don't sell any other kind. You may sometimes
es lower prices quoted, but our prices are seldom

equaled. Our quality never excelled.

Particular People Patronize the Midget

Friday and Saturday,

3 cans 1 0C
t

limit S to enstomer

mi
MM

Supreme is of course --as you know one of the better grades of
flour and at our regular low price has become one of the most
popular as well as the most economical

!89c49 pound sack o o o o

Crescent Baking
Powder

Darn it, we could spend hours telling,
about Crescent; about it being the best of
its kind made anywhere at any price, but,
gee whiz, that's too much GAB we'll just
say If yon don't like Crescent as well or
better go ahead and use the whole pound,
just bring os the empty ean and well re-
fund the foil price yon paid for It

Over 2001 New Spring
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n 7 r lb.

Choicest Sirloin Round

Steak Swiss Steak- -

irvyi lrsl
Prime Fresh Ground

Beef Roast Beef
MIGoty 16c lb

Quality tells Price ells

"Flavorized" Sliced "Flavorized

Bacon Hams
ISGlb 15c li
A Full Pound Deliciou9ly Mild

MEATY SPARE RIBS, 3 lbs. .. .. .. . 25c:
link Fed Milk Fed

Veal Steak Veal Roast

ttfo lb lelb
Home Bendered Vegetable

Pure Lard Shortening
q lbs 2c q lbs 2e

Young Pig Fresh

Pork Roast Ham Roast
7c lb mib

HOME MADE COUNTRY STYLE --
.

Sausage. Mads from lean, selected cuts of fresh young
pork, delicately seasoned.

;I Purs Pork , , j Pure Pork Little

Sausage Links

.

,' HOe lb
;-

-

y - Useless to pay mpre-Ris- ky to pay less '

Out of consideration toour employees, we close at 6
p. m. On Saturdays at 7 p. m. . ; . ; '

HARRY ?L LEVY, Prop. ; It V-- -- i

c

Every once in a great while some
manufacturer gets big hearted so
to speak, and offers to jgive
something away well this tune
its Mr.' Kellogg who in some
way has heard about the market
and about what a nice lot of cus-

tomers do their buying here, so
he told us if folks knew about
his whole wheat biscuit theyd
like it better'n any other kind.
So he says, give them a full size
package free with a purchase of
1 pk. Pep, 1 pk. Corn Flakes and
l pk. of Whole Wheat Flakes,
which he says ; every' body al-

ready knows about which means
by way of ending a lot of har-rangin-g,

you pay 27c for these 3
packages, same being a saying
of 3c and you get a full size
package of the finest Whole
Wheat Biscuit fer nothincr. Now

17cPuffed Wheat
2 packages

.especially purchased by our New York buyers for the
Salem store, because of their outstanding value.

25cPuffed Rice
2 packages -

10cFull Cream Cheese I V
pound , -i

7cFreshly Ground
Peanut Butter, per pound,,r -

And art we excited l--- Fresh, bright, new dresses ... , with new "old-fashione-

trimmings crisp white touches. Jackets or capelets or rough 73cSnow Drift
Shortening. lb. can.

crepe- s- la appetizing new shades: blue, grey rose, aqua, navy, beige.
- We've hugs 'assortment, one sinarter than the other. hows ;that Good Unt it, we

mean the free pit.' ' 49cWesson Oil,
V gallon cans

Youll agree $2.5 is so money at all for dresses like these.

Here's a Puzzle That's a Real One
Ar25c Picture Puzzle, and a 23c Package

ofBix Pancake Flour, Both For 23c
t Salem, Ore.. 275 N. Liberty St; Phone 8774 ,
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